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PAGES ONE TO EIGHTVOL. XVIIL, No. 46 FEME FIGHT TO 
DEATH FOR Al»

Fear Early Collapse
Of Irish NegotiationsÏKE DECISION RE Defence Is Begun; sy. it 

'HOCKEY IN N. B.j Paris on the Stand said Mr.

SrTimeT^rter, ÆÊt London Today Not Cheerful Over Pr(^Pfct ^e' --------
___ I upt Ontario^mto 'jËÉÊk te(i Points Involved—Conference This Morn- How 64 Succumbed

VIeetings to be Held Today in Accused of Murder of Sadie McAuley, He Denies tajS\ “»™r °<L Z ing—The Belfast Situation. way ^ -
fet:—:Lcnrime^Put Underi Br

,.Latin,, and Province be Dl- of Sadie Mc.Wcy here on August 2. IVlAIrl I tMANUL Ul ! to keep his face on.” ]|HË scen> CVC °P' „ — anting the sole obstacle, but that the | x ,

t .atiun went on the stand this morning in his , ..phere are sere 6 IKWli----------------——---------------  Sinn Fein has refused to accept mleg-; da Material.s —miMmm. trestle and cribs * briaho to leave mz&m

, T> Bvrne, the attorney general, to a sharp] “I hope it wont spread. Zi- .. _ _Aa sAnnnill to a veto of Irish legislation by the Brit- yon into the suffocation of sixty-four
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 24—Repre- cr^gs^xamination> wnicn had not been " An’ 1 hope the women wont git into II Q Tflll/IflDUIlW ish CTOWIL Moplah prisoners recently being trans-
utatives of the Fredericton and Marys- kted when the c(>urt adjourned {or ; Hall Discussion Oil an it. I seen two women to a scrap one II X I MIMH 1W|#I lUU The Sinn Fein idea isi said to_ Ve a ferTed in a closed railway wagon m the
lie hockey clubs left here tins morn- F attorney general was as- City MaU xJ SC time an’ it was fierce. They scratched M| J, | UIIIUIlllU 11 I completely independent Irish state, al- Madras district of India has not been

for Moncton to attend a meeting • Ur w B Wallace, K. C, and Agreement With C*P.R. an’ pulled hair an’ cried somethin though loosely connected with ihe other completed. A Madras despatch to the
,s evening for the formation of the ^ wus represented by U. H. ^ ^ awfuL” . - . , ! ________ i states in the empire. Acts of parlia- Times says the affair has created a pro-
-w Brunswick Amateur Hockey As- o{ Truro. ------------- “The ladies,” said the reporter, rising _ . 'ment creating British dominions give the found sensation among the natives, and
dation and also the scheduled meeting only evidence today submitted by | , Qrl,l and making a profound bow, “will at- Farewell (7a 11 St by French ^ng the power of vetoiiig all legislation, has suppiied the Nationalists press with
the New Brunswick Hockey League^ uro5ecution was that of Detective Matter of Side Wharfage aiXfl tpn(j tQ th= caSF 0f any misguided per- _ , t> Ibut by constitutional usage this veto is material for effective propaganda.

stponed from Tuesday night at UlddiSCQmbe, who was recalled. «tpnmshin Renairs___Belle- son who arts as if the war was still on. Premier and DCatty. now neyet exercised. The Sinn Fein, The Timen correspondent says the cx-
LtursL ... ^ Delence is Begun. Steamship it p We lliav trust them, Hiram. No woman ________ ! however, is declared to have made known amjnati0n of the railway wagon showed
it is expected the suggestion will be Vernon commenced his defence • Avenue Water Exten- would beat anybody but ber own hus- ;|ts be!ief that a similar veto power re- the ventilation panels had been recently
ide at the meeting that ail the hockey vernon^ ^ ^ jury in which V1CW avenue rv 1 A rmammt Matter Belief is garding Ireland would constantly be used painted, this partially closing their mesh.ibs in New Brunswick join the New J t|^at it would be shown that sion ---- Water Department b ..j ' ess you’re right,” said Hiram. In Armamen ... ft the will of the British cabinet. The Moplahs were imprisoned m the
unswick Amateur Hockey Association . j T o on the date on which '“That’s my observation-yes, Sir.” That Japan Ultimately Will | The government regards this chtfi- car flve hours on their journey from

nd that the province be divided into Fans was m irurojmmitte<L Hethen Policyv ------——4----------- XIMioap j l^ty as fundamental, it is asserted, and Tieur to Bellary without examination
ections, each with a schedule and the tin. tQ tb£ staBd. - 1 . ■ a ,/«- I 101“ nf Accept the Hughes PrOpOS- gho^d the Sinn Fein attitude remain ^ the ftrst intimation of disaster was
vtoners of the sectional series then to caU under direct examination gave . fill « If L I |\L 1 IL , rrv, Pac*» nf China ] unchanged, the negotiations it is de- when Uie conductor went to give themi?SLKtssrgræsss?T« WlAlVt Dot Ur a,s~TheCase c • stf ^7,; iFb^jsLrzzzrts

f!°££y"S iTIw-'n >h7‘™£; ,1“ mninlennnce of the trestl. and crib lirnofl Q M A hfl C n Wuhley.n, K„. Z^ArOUd, Brl«* T””” 1”Ul' S"*" ^ “ 7 f “.dttsrsvsas.p~-5ti.ts,isru::,“r.US.VESolLo NANIlU sJrLSLitTLïsresf.'rSkm«v?FS]"^sh,i;sE;

omments the sporting edilOTOftivc ■ Slndkerchief ‘^hich^he hdd in his hand, bye Commissioner Bullock and Engineer TA DC xPRuPPr II ton this morning for NeW Y°rk fr°m chancellor, Sir Gordon A7e,wart- option in Madras, according to thccor-

sassr'sî s°6.-7r,E: ‘"d"^ ouKArrtu^^n7,"bL,zA—*“-r
?3.fr:££S£SK5ftB s empire

W-r&as S^.sretirsi $£ r b”ih*up -. * * iu TLg® t rZ m*J, {sssti^èssvae «as® s » mb;

^nsivc, th^e ^b^at Sackville, Monc- He pbndcrcd over each question put to Another! matter given attention was : , Totally Destroy 'Peatty’ 01 the Brltish ^e*egat,on- Belfast, Nov. 24—It was officially an- J^v®heir deatiisn^and^i^ex for a new deaL" ]him by Mr. Byrne that of authorising the commissioner of rather than Tota „ 7 JAPAN MAY YET nounced that the Ulster cabinet last The native newspapers are comparing

w '4 Them- ^ ïESüi wizssss
ssgj^csa»

game un tQ gjve his decision in the case of Thom he ha(l received a- communication froni vaging, os new battle- statement f a dmiral Baron before the conference that tlie cabinet but twcnty-three died before morning.
fMoncton Transcript) as Faroes Spellman, aS”"\st1'vhoj" . N^le & Wigmore with regard to the “’^"‘^w afloat bid wtocTwould not l>e S'S thatfhe would seek a was determined to stamp out the dis- The governor of Madras issued a

Sussex it is reported, is eager to wrdict of manslaughter had been rend- 3tealner Maplecourt, whirt was ordered ”3 under ‘ Secretary Hughes’ tonnage, to capital orders which "have been sprung uponus th^.|c communication deploring the
an Utorn Amateur League ered by a jmv when he was tned for ^ up ,or-repairs f her here or m plan- certain deliberately when we are barely >" *e 4id7nt and stating th t everything pns-

inthw^n teams from Sussex, Moncton, the mUTder of Albert Norris As the HaIifax Tbey contended that the pre- naval nmptauon^ ” fixing the ”i^lv^5,7,w!qeraft. saddle.” , . stole was dene for the survivors when
“rlorille and Amherst, and to further Paris case would likely Consume th t va$lhig rate was excessive even to the X scranpinei the conferences P tnrniiiiA ■UmiMfS fcom-TheBr—<d*e, Mayor Vfirtlpl «dd: We haT® ™, ,. the tragedy was discovered.
-t'im the meeting to being caUed. of this week, the petit jurors, oth ext<-nt of one haIf. The conrunissioner meto rule that indicated tert the Japanese desire up our minds that law and order shall with the exception of two or three

todepe8ndent hockey it than those sworn in the Pans casc were ^ ^ ^ had taken W. ^"ftto sh^ toT sunk or other- ^J^le battiLhip Mtosu and an- prevail in this city.” newspapers the Ixmdon press has almost
R,«pecmig ti£ braud of hockey told that they need not attend until sicfenltion the tort that if the steamer require tne smpst t„ nrta-n tne naru ^ a u10.10-7” Twentv ignored the affair.

..:v V,. . dead issue. Should the meet- Monday at 250 o’clock. was to be repaired d wotod mean wor^ st ^ shipbuilding experts as- instead of Mr. Hughes’ proposed Q"f ,he sporadic outbursts
ng tomorrow get down to baSmateriaUy Detective Blddescombe. for St John an r char against the serted today, that the Colorado, Wash- «.5.5,3 ». jt is also pretty well establ sh- ^ bombing and shooting which have

WÊÊÊm
is;

That he was coming to Moncton soon to was found. , tb_ at length. Engineer Hare explained the ” oneration might prevent ™ . , exclusion of Mutau from the, ^ GaiWay Fire. ^
_ nsider any re-instatement applications | The sketch was su m b mark- reason for insisting on this and bn the ' expedicnt. Jananese retained fleet. Ixindon Nov. 24—The outburst in the Ten Rounds in Milwaukee
of New Brunswick athletes wishing to for «animation, after suggestion of_ Commissioner Fnnk agreed The ^uestion of just how ships slated J ^,fficials dose to the inner c‘rcle °f ; prison at’Cnlway, it is slated, was the 15—Thanksgiving

., . tv; concluded the to insert a clause that m event ot a dis- scrapped are to to dealt with was «jiscussioils plainly indicate their be- resu|t 0f a protest by forty political . On UCC. 10 8 S
»............ ~.7 , .arrv” Me- “^th! crown agreement between the'inspectors arthhrd not treated^n Mr. Hughes’ proposals. 1 f that ultimately Japan will accept -soners against the authorities of the Q Football.

. this being from-‘Big Larry Mc case for the crown. I engineer be called in to decide In sec- lhat matter v.as specifically reserved Ms ogramme. prison for refusing to allow an outside TOay
of Fredericton, who played hockey ! tion J. regarding the agreement to be for for determination, presumably after Altho,igh formal procedmgs of the c.an to attend jCTemlah Crowlcy, a ----------
■inter with the Fredericton tefim of ^ ^ up0h the a term of ten yenrs from Jr°veJb" the main points of the holiday rod Hm-,^ conference had been suspended for Coufity CoTk barrister, wlio is under- N(l>. ^Articles have been

1 ^r’ * ... -.-test confidence in 1920, subject to earlier termination m agreement had been settled. Thanksgiving Day, it was expected t g0;ng a sentence for having acted as « g ’, fnrfeits nosted for a ten-
defence with the ffrea hoped event of the harbor properties being to the possible commercial value one of the only nominal rest for the ^.publican judge. Crowley refused to signed and _ Ivetwecn John-.

leave auvu. —- - the innocence of hiis cl)lent 1and ^ ^ s<)hl tQ the dominittn government, the ofthe battleships after reconstruction, del„-ates and that in the absence of any njze the prison doctor. He was rc- round """^n. 'mwrieht cliampion and
Edmonton, Alta wtore to show to Jhe jujry . to things word “the" harbor properties was sug- .* wa$ sajd that they could.be turned the negotiations would continue m0^d t„ the Mo„nt Joy prison in Dub- p*, MifwaukL, Dec. 15.
the Edmonton h^key gmty. He said there » y h sted chenged to “these.” In another and passenger carrying craft 1 bepressed through consultations . esterday afternoon. Terms «u’forllS pounds ring-side, but
...------ --- -..U prosecution^ ^ ^ ^ction „ was suggested that the name ^ t>^ removal of tomour belts and among Pthe various indiv,duals and ^ ^ < ^a^wwinlaw the boxers’ will .

[man «was gW «Vo Vfl outstanding point of interest ap- 24-Si^flcance is . at L-e to make tt,i4s weight at three

; wh'ch rdd^tto “defence contended that to continue to keep its tracks on solid knok There is a lack of ships of this ared to be the conflict of vmws to- tached here m view of tbbi° Pittoburg Nov 24—A bout between 
He said the dcten hich fid owned bv the city, free ot . u was addcd, in the existing U. S. p thc Britlsh and Chmese dele- at Belfast, to a messa^ which the DaU Pittsburg, d Rockv Kall-

Written memoranda by which to fix'to the fact that the railway was a tre- ”gBur^,g ^’omer, N. B., is announced. of the delegations yesterday that the penalizing of men breause of their re balljontesjaT havt not befn

Mr. Vernon proceeded by saying that, j I rf*cmv*. LWvTwj gation an TTJ LONDON COURT Morgantown, W. \ a., and Colgate on^
the defence would prove that Paris left i He saw Chief Frazer the : ut nxis nritAnT country sec»onom^"1^^Following a UN . - Columbia playing this morning in NeW

------------- let ir,hn on July 23, and did not return ™r- “ ® n the nieht „f August 2, LLtri Wxtwwe* DLlil lU I Washington, Nov M-t-ollowmg a jj0ndon Nov. 24»«=A successor to Sam- „ , Corneu, Penn. State and Wasto
. Nv 24—“I have been long- ant-j, tbe moTnirig of August 4, and that 7* yb of sardines and (ZX!* w* J Kl llJll I public denial last n g y ri son appeared In" tluildford police court. n and Jefferson have been indu»

T°, two veare to appear before a “ in Truro on August 1, 2 and 3-1 ™ in John Bayard’s house. | V ULI Ull I kugawa of a Minis- 1 Standing over six feet a man named ^ so far this sea.son
fOFtribunal I should like to have He said tbe prisoner was arrested tore He said he left Truro between 10 and j Æ&& ment yesterday , nknlnotentiarv George Walker was charged mth Pittsburg, Nov. 24—\t m S. Had-

proper trlb“ ' tribunal place me on and taken to Truro, where the evidence »clock on the night of August 3.'I ——— ter Hanihara as Jape- • T» P dû’e • saulting four men. dock of Pittsburg, president of the v. S.
a proper judl“ "lc. place W. F. that he sold gasoline in a Truro gar- Arthur McCarthy at the station Issued by out/4- to the Washington confer betwepn Complainants,said of him that he Amateur Hockey Association, an-
oeth before to n on oath; on August 2. He said that a doctor taiked with him. He said there were j 'T’wSp ority of the De- \ to a disagreemen' 1Baron shide-! threatened to puil down a horse and cart nounced today upon his frol“
O’Connor and Judge justice on “fTruro visited a home there on Aug- the train. He sat in a portment of Mo. Admiral Baron Kate 7 offria, hutotin if they didn’t get down and take the Chic wbere he attended the annual .
place the late, mnust^ ^ ^ cabinct and saw John Paris there He 7t wuh three people, a white feUow, rine hara, the7mbaf”t karon Shidehara' pünishment which, according to him, meeting „f the. A. A. U , that separate

•^•*jïSS‘X£sff*;r$asstarirtsss.1 ^ ïSJÿzzïr.11

f,w£fi™», :™SSJtie-i. ™ »- i&'JSrStv'ÂSS 5?^K e»±Ktsat”jSt5,,5: WEALTH OF MISSING '* SST-tilfflA,
AMBROSE ,. SMALL

Ebti, k^srsna pr HfœBiSsEE

rkinh Sir Henry Drayton is the Con- met Mr. anc* 1 • ** bar-room of West St. John and winds, with snow tonight and r aa>. ; ^ the capital disbursements Avenue tia » c/^ntmester O J I,aw- r,A T •= vnv 24_Two fôotball

30YSWCOURTfor '-£^1"?s,.,,.,

drunkenness and ~v^j5ttlSX.‘5L5 - d-g* «-w- ; - 2 S SSJSTZ *-«i ='"■» -,2 ES S3T.B S.*SS ‘°m* ; SS. *T SR
OTHER charges ^ «,, u «*0» - fi”Lri51£ ZJ.T KrS?S£ ÏSX. j* » ■» ____________ '_____ — _______ =- e^rsStsaa-SSS'tS

iliil iüi^ESEiü ©EI: 1 5=™ssr^“.âae3s
against8 the Ontario Temperance Act. which forty-five cents an "July 23. The harvest excursion went Sault Ste Marie ..
°The chargé against the boys covered , bnUr, but the man paid^ h un n™b*ypfidd °U^°nJld heVad a slight mustache on Kingston

The^c P infractions of the liquor cents. He identified the man P ° 1 A„„„ct 12 3 and 4. He was not dean Ottawa ..................
?TURk thefts’ and hurling bricks through the money and a ^"hom^were^n court l shaven. He’thought he was clean shaven Montreal ..............
laws, the hearing has been laid m the office, both of whom were • . ted He snid he was not In Quebec
a window Jto hear, £ ^ 0„ August 2, he said he was In a wtonarrested pQrk Qn Aug_ i st John N B ....
°Xi ;,£T Ihouse Where James ciyke WAS sick Dr St John or m „ ajd he bad never, Halifax ..... ....
m^ke inquires.____ _____________ McCurdy came to the house to sce > R°VPrview Park. He denied ! St. Johns Nfld..

Clykc. . , h . avin any conversation with Humphrey ' Detroit ...................
, , , ,irarings this week were , That afternoon some offic . regarding Sadie McAuley, or that he ask- New York .........

Urt year $3575,714; in 1919,1 house of William ^^ J^ised and ed Humphrey to help him tory à girl.
K* The Halifax clearings were ^^^^^'omccre. Chief Fraser and (Continued on page 8, fourth column.)
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-ARREST IN CASE
OF MAIL THEFTu Vf=,v N S Nov. 24—Charged with smuggling twelve kegs 

f ™ into Canada, Captain Alexander Smith skipper of the small Toro Nov. 24-Unremitting work

dss»- Mr.,ethr,rrD.,S ifssS ir,f°,« Count, Sg- ig a||eged |0 h-ve hen committed in Augu.t. nobte 'f,;. „nild w„t’
r'cT’tember his steamer, Mary Smith, was detained by the customs Ron ,.iSt night, on a charge of theft and 
authorities following a sensational seizure of liquor valued at $40,000 David_Clarke, accountant, on a charge of

Dartmouth wharf.
BANG clearings.
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